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OOPERATIVE EXTENSION SERVICE
AGRICULTURE • 4-H • HOME ECONOMIC
Subject: 1961 Emergency feed Grain Ptogram
Mr. Feed Grain Producer,
Do you koow how lhe new emergwcy feed gra in progra m is going w
affect you? I'm sure you have been reading about It, and I 1hough1 you
might a!Jo be ln1erested ln figuring this thing out on a dollars and cenu
ba.sil.

lnslde thl1 folder you will find a form that will help you determine:
• payment you get on diverted acres
• price support advantage on 1961 feed crops
• redueed c01u on diverted acres
• value of p1oducrlo11 IO$t

• e0111 on diverted acreages
U you add !he extra income and subuact the added costs, you should
come ,;,ut wilh a bl! es timate of ho w the program m1ckf up for you.
A1 usual, tbe Agrlcu lnual Extension Service 11 not trying to either pro
mote the program or discourage yo u from partlc!pa1h1g In It, We do wa111
to see 10 II that you get a.s much Information ,11 possible about the progrilm
JO that you ca.a. decide for younelf.
This is lhe way we 1erve you.
In case you have no 1 had I chance to study die program, you will find
a general outline of It on die fron1 page. If you would Jlke help with the
enclosed form , bring 11 eith er to the County Exterulon Office or to the
County ASC Office and they will be glad 10 help you make it out.

Sinceiely.

~~
Farm Management Speclall11
County Agdeul~al Agent
PINAi.TY l'"O" f'l'UVATI USI TO AVOID
PAYMINT o;.~STAQa, flOO

SOUTH DAKOTA STATE COLLEGE
COLLEGE STATION, S, DAKOTA

to:

F.S. 61

The 1961

FEED GRAIN PROGRAM
If you grow either com or grain sorghum you are
eligible to take part in the 1961 feed grain program.
The program is voluntary, but you must participate
if you want to be eligible for price support on 1961
crops of corn, grain sorghum, barJey, oats and rye. The
program is for 1961 only.
PURPOSE
The 1961 feed grain program was authorized by
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time record high. By October 1, 1961, carry-over is
expected to reach 80 million tons. Presently the Com
modity Credit Corporation has over $4 billion invest
ed in stored feed grains, mostly com.
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soil conserving uses. For some farms the payment may
be higher than the probable net income from these
acres if they were in production. The payment as
sures a farmer of a reasonable net income from the
diverted land regardless of drouth, hail, flood, or other
crop damage.
For those who use their feed grain production on
their own farm, the payment will be enough to pur
cha.se at market price, a quantity of feed grain equal
to more than one-half the nonnal production from
the diverted acres.

OBJECTIVES

L Stop buildup of feed grain surplus and reduce it if
possible.
2. Reduce Government costs of storage programs
3. Reduce risk of serious overproduction of meat, poul
try and dairy products.
4. increase farm income.
REQUIBEMENTS
In order to participate in this program you must
reduce your combined corn and sorghum acreage by at
least 20%. If your base acreage is over 100 acres you
may reduce up to 40%. If your base acreage is between
20 and 100 acres you can reduce by 20 acres plus 20%
of whatever your base acreage might be. For examp le,
a 50 acre base would allow you to put up to 30 acres
into the program. If you should plan to take out a mini
mum acreage of 20$, plan to increase it to at least 21 or
22$. Here's why: If your diverted acreage is measured
and it turns out to be, say, 19.5%, rather than the mini
mum of 20% required, you would be out of compliance
and you would not qualify for price support. Any ad
vance payments made would also have to be returned.
You must also certify that for each acre diverted
from corn and sorghum , you will add an additional

acre devoted to conservation uses on your farm in
1961. In other words, your average acreage devoted to
conservation use for 1959 and 1960 must be maintained
and increased by the number of acres equal to those
diverted from com and sorghum production in 1961.
1
0
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this diverted land. You can not harvest or graze it be
tween April 15 and December 31, 1961. You will be
expected to control weeds, insects and rodents on the
diverted acres.
OTHER CONSERVATION USE
OF DIVERTED ACREAGE
I. Permanent-type rotation cover of grasses and leg-

2. Temporary cover of grasses, legumes or small grains.
3. Water storage.
4. Wildlife food or habitat plantings.
5. Trees or shrubs.
6. Cropland in volunteer natural cover or in protected
summer fallow may be allowed by county ASC com
mittees.
THE ACP AND DIVERTED ACRES
Cost-sharing may be app!ied for, but payment de
pends on the amount of money available in County
ACP cost-sharing budgets. The crop must then also
comply with ACP specifications.
PAYMENT RATES
Each county will have two average rates of pay
ment per acre for corn and two for grain sorghum. One
will be based on 50:t of the normal county yield per
acre. The other will be based on 60$ of the normal
county yield per acre for each crop.
If you participate, your farm will be assigned a
f.~~u:;~~~;t
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A Suggested Procedu,. to De t11rmine:

How Will the 1961 Feed Grain Program
Affect My Net Farm Income?

..J

THE QUESTION: Should I put 20% of my 1959-60 Corn las.e into th , program? How mitiJht it aff, d my n, t farm
lncam, ?
ASSUMPTIONS: In Example farm, 100 au, Cam late, 40 bu. per an• " narmal yield," and Caunty Support
Pric• of $1.09 a re c11sum~. For Yo ur Farm, us.e your own fltilu rn. (A similar procedu re «in
be used for Gra in Sarghum.)

SEcnON A. ESTIMATED GAINS

Examp l•
form

I. Poym• ntt on Dive rted Acreag•
(50% of "normal yield" x Cou nty Support Rote x Acres)
50% X 40 bu. x $1.09 X 20 A.=$436
(for ocreatiJe above 20% cul, u1e 60'4 of "normal yield")

$ 436

Your
form

$_

II. Price Support Ad vanla tiJe on 1961 Crop

(Eligib le for Price Supporl on norma l yield from 80 ocrH of coro ot
obo ut(?)•cenls per bu. higher !hon !he market prlce.)See footnote.
80 A. x 40 bu. x 14 cen11 • -$448
Ill. R~uc, d Cods
(Some reduc,d co1 l1 from not growing 20 ocrH corn)
Seed,'4bu.perocrex~12x20A.
Tractor fuel, 6 gal. x 23c x 20 A.
GreoH and all, Eulmote QI ''- of fuel coll
Repoin, Eilimoie equal to fuel coll
Fertiliier, 100 lbs. x 20 A. x $90 T.
__
(if fertll!u r is normally used on corn}
Hired LQbor: 1 hr. x 20 A. K $1.00 hr.
{if hired IQbor would be SQved)
Olher, (Shelling, hauling, hoil in1urQnce, etc.)

.$ 40
28

S
28
90

-

J

20
60

$271
A. Tota l, All Gains (I f-- 11+111)

271

$

$1,155

$

$ 760

S

SECTION B. ESTIMATED COSTS
IV. Va lue af Produdion L011
(Some reduced income from not growing 20 acres of corn, but QI
free market price of(?)• per bu.)
20 A. x 40 bu. K 95 cenu•=$760
V. Cash o n Diverted Acreage
(Some increQsed cos ls, to estQblish cover crops, summer follow, or
put to conHrving u1e. These coll& might be portiolly ofhel by ACP
poymenll, if the caunly ACP budget permits.)
(1) Grau or legume 1eed,
4 lb1. Alfolfo @ 40c x 20 A.
= $ 32
8 lbs. 6rome @ 22c x 20 A.
35
(2) NurH crop:
I bu. Ooh or llye@) $1.00 x 20 A
20
(3) Fuel, oil, and mac hine use on cover crop,
Estima le at $2.00 per acre x 20 A.
40
$127

=

8. Ta ,at, All ca.,.

uv+v)

VI. Gcoin, minus Costs, (A minus 8)-:-($1, 155-$887)
(This is cQlculQted effect on Farm's Nel Income)

127
$ 887

$ 268

$

SECTION C. OTHER CONSIDERATIONS

~

(l)By cutting his corn and groin •orghum acreage, farmer becomes eligible for price support on his 1961
cropsofOots,BorleyondRye.
(2) Reduction in risk of crop lossfromdrouth, hoil,etc., on thedivertedocreoge.
(3)Volueof increased fertility ond conservotion on future yields from thedivertedocreoge.
(4)Reductioninfieldoperotion ondfomily lobor,whichcouldbeusedinotherenterprises.
(5}Formeroffers hiscooperotion ond ossistonce towordsreducingexpen,ivestorogecostsoflorgestocksof
old feed groins.
~NOTE-The net price advantage or difference, if any, between the county support price and the free
market price ne,;t fall is impossible to forecast with accuracy. This is the unknown factor al present. With our
large storage stocks, there most likely will be some spread. Guesses seem to run in the Sc ta 20c per bu. range.
In this example, a spreod of 14c is estimated, or o market price of 95c compared with a county support price
of$1.09. If o spread of only Sc is estimated, and a market price of $1.04, the effect on net farm income in this
example would be reduced from a gain of $268 to a loss of $92. On the other hand, if the spread is os high os
20c, with a market price of 89c, the gain in net form income in this example would be raised lo $SOS.

the county yi('ld is 30 bushels per ncre ;,nd your :1ver•
age h,1s been .'l(J bushds per acre ynur productivity
ind<'X would he JOO. If your nvcrnge ~-icld h:,s been
high<'r, the index number will he higher. F11r1n pay
ment rates will he the county rate times the form pro
ductivity indc~. If you h:wc a record of corn or grain
sorghum grown in I959 or Hl60 nt the county ASC
office,theywil!,nailanoticcofthcmtctoyo11.
Thcrnte,basedon5(Jlofthe,1ssign('clnormalyicld
fora form.applies toeachacrcofthefirst20'1-divcrte<I
from tbe farm base acreage and ;,tso for each ncre di
verted hi execs$ of 4® of the hast'. The payment mtc
' - per acre increa5cs to60'J of the assigned normal yield
for the farm for e,1ch ;1crc above the 20'1- minimum
and up to40'1ofthebasc.
HOW l'AYMENT WILL BE MADE

You will be paid in the fonn of " certifkntc for
wliich you m<l)' receive cash or:, cash equivalent of
grain. At the time you fllcyourintrntion-to•participatc
form ;i-·011 may n!so receive an adv1mcc payment. This
cannot exceed SOO: of the cstllns1trd total payment e,;.
peeled upon compliance. You will receive the rcmain
der aftcr pcrfurmance on your farm hns heen check('d
lf you do not re<leern your certificate for either cash or
gr:1in within 30 days. it will decrcnse in rnlue. .Storage
costs nnd other ehnrges will then be deducted
Wh(•rc ;t division of payment is to be made \)('tween
hmdlord and a te11ant, the division mmt he .~l1ow11 rm
the application for p,1yme11t. You an<l your bndlord or
tenant shuuldcorne tosomcagreeme11ton this before
you sign up for the program.
WHAT ABOUT THE NON.COOPERATOR

sup;::~
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his acrc,1ge lrnse for a future program. The Department
of Agriculture will strongly reco111rm:>ncl to the Con
gress tlrnt any legislation involving establishment of
base acreages for production adjustmc11t shoukl give
no advnntage to pmduc(•rs who du not cooperate in
the 1901 feed gmin program.
The non•eoopcrntor will receive no payment under
thcspedal progrnm
TO IIELP YOU DECIDE
You will want to make a decision soon concerning
this program for your farm. Above is a partial lmdget
which will help yon estimate possihle effect.~ 011 your
net fam1 inc<Jrnc. Only thosc items of income and ex
pense, wl1ich would be different by participating in the
progrnrn.<.-nterintothesecalculations.ltisreollya
..supposing sheet," aimed at helping ynu think through
the program for your own form business.
The calculations Mt' mudC' in sections A and B of
theform.SectionCcal!sattc11tionto"OtherConsidern•
tions." which ,ire practically impossible to calculate in
knns of spcdllc dollar llgures; but they should nlso be
considered before you mnkc this management decision
for your farm
HOW TO SIGN UP FOH THE PHOCRAM
Conntv Agrk,11lh1ral Stabilization an<l Conservation
(ASC) offices will have forms on which you c,1n de
clare your intention of cooperatin~ in the program
\lost farmers may tl(lt want to sign this fonn until they
have the following infomuttion for their fam1:
l. The corn or grnin sorghum base.
2. i~cn_minimmn ;1cre«gc reduction T(.'{tulrt•<l on that

1~:~~s~
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ha:1,. rye) of the 1961 crop. He will get only market
pncc, whatever it may be.
The non-cooperator should not expect to build up

3. The rntcs of payment per acre for {-Om and grain
sorghum
Fam1ers will be notified by their County ASC office
assoonasthi;;informationisavailable.

